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5o QrodVce needled ƀltration media, needles with different barbs and working Qarts shoVld be Vsed
deQending on the intended aQQlication. *n keeQing with the reRVirements of cVstomers from the
ƀltration indVstry and adaQted to the QroQerties sQeciƀed for the ƀnal QrodVct, a range of different
needle tyQes are aWailable for selection from the Groz-#eckert Qortfolio of felting needles.
BePeƜtU
] $ost-efƀcient QrodVction
] Process stability
] -onger serWice life
] 0QtimVm sVrface RVality of the end QrodVct
] *mQroWed tear strength
] &fƀcient needling

%eQending on the end aQQlication, different QrodVct characteristics are reRVired by ƀlter felt manVfactVrers.
5his is reƁected in the choice of Qlant system conƀgVration. 5he conƀgVrations described on the back are
only examQles and can Wary from one QrodVct to the next.
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5he Vse of 3F barbs ensVres a high leWel of Qrocess stability for the comQlete needling Qrocess withoVt escalating costs.

G&#&$0/ felting needles Vsed for Qre-needling offer the Qerfect combination of good sVrface QroQerties in the end QrodVct and
oQtimVm bending strength. $hrome-Qlated felting needles Vsed for the following needle Qrocesses gVarantee an extended serWice
life and therefore consistently Vniform needling resVlts oWer their entire aQQlication Qeriod.
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G&#&$0/ felting needles Vsed for Qre-needling offer the Qerfect combination of good sVrface QroQerties in the end QrodVct and
oQtimVm bending strength. 5he Vse of &co4tar felting needles for intermediate and ƀnish needling resVlts in the best Qossible sVrface
RVality.

Felting needles with a teardroQ shaQed working Qart cross-section and )- barbs oWer the whole needling effect enable QrodVcts
to be manVfactVred caVsing minimal stress to the ƀbers and low damage to the sVQQort fabric.
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5he twisted working Qart of a 5wisted felting needle ensVres greater barb deƀnition in aQQlication. 5he resVlt more efƀcient
intermediate and ƀnish needling and conseRVently caQacity for higher QrodVction sQeeds.
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G&#&$0/ felting needles Vsed for Qre-needling offer the Qerfect combination of good sVrface QroQerties in the end QrodVct and oQtimVm
bending strength. 5reating the felting needles with G&#&%63 ** oWer the comQlete needling Qrocess gVarantees an extended serWice
life and conseRVently a Vniform needling effect for the whole aQQlication Qeriod.
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